Biomorphic SiSiC ceramic composites were produced by liquid silicon infiltration (LSI) process. These materials are based on activated coal (ACBC) and wood fibers (MDF). Microstructural characteristics in green-, carbon-and SiSiC-body modification were investigated by analyzing curved structures (type charcoal) and planar structures (type MDF). Therefore polished and unpolished specimens have been examined with scanning electron microscopy (SEM), microfocus X-ray computed tomography (CT) and respective evaluation software. Focused on the objective of near net shape reproducibility for the ceramic composites, different shrinkage and silicon uptake behavior were identified. Furthermore, significant capillarities, densities and porosities could be determined and valued regarding the objective and highest possible SiC content. The appearing different SiSiC microstructures influence the physical properties of SiSiC ceramics such as flexural strength, Young's modulus and hardness, which were detected with standardized testing methods.
INTRODUCTION
New innovated materials based on biogenic raw materials are becoming increasingly important in applied CMC technology. Biomorphic SiSiC ceramics, produced by liquid silicon infiltration process (LSI) [1, 2] , offer an alternative to commercial sintered silicon carbide ceramics. Consequently, the use of expensive ceramic powders or granulates and also the necessary high energy level by sintering can be avoided. Due to the high stiffness as well as hardness, good corrosion and temperature resistance biomorphic SiSiC ceramics provides an opportunity in the application sectors energy technology, commercial mechanical engineering and ballistic protection. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Thereby, manufacture of complex shaped structures with application-specific microstructural properties become the focus of development. In addition, the possibility of near net-shape production of complex shaped SiSiC structures marks a further key factor for economic use in various applications. [9, 10] In this context, shrinkage is a problem of wood based biomorphic materials during liquid silicon infiltration process steps. However, activated coal based compounds offer strongly reduced shrinkage and therefore net shape manufacturing of complex shaped ceramic structures. Furthermore, variable shaping options arising from the use of warm pressing process step in the early beginning of LSI-process.
The aim of this paper was the analysis of basic physical properties and generating more information about the configurations and their characteristics after significant processing steps in LSIroute of biomorphic SiSiC ceramics based on activated coal and wood fibers. These investigations were focused on the characterization of pore channel systems and microstructures. In addition, first information about processing curved structures by powdery compounds via warm pressing and subsequent silicon infiltration could be provided.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Material composition and manufacture
The produced and investigated biomorphic SiSiC ceramics are based on different raw material composition. A distinction is made in wood ceramic type MDF, results from commercially available medium density fiberboard and ceramics based on activated carbon type ACBC. In the case of ACBC ceramics a phenolic resin is used as a binder and additional carbon source. Two activated carbon variants with different surface characteristics were used. As a further extension, two material grades are reinforced with carbon fibers. The compounds based on carbon were produced by mixing and simultaneously homogenizing of the raw materials. Finally four material variants were produced. The various configurations are given in table I. The manufacture of biomorphic SiSiC ceramics is a three-stage process, divided into following practical parts. The process steps, which based on each other, are shown schematically in figure 1.
Green-body manufacture
The powdery ACBC compounds were transferred into form-stable and near net shape preform structures by using warm pressing procedure. In present work, all three ACBC green bodies were pressed in a planar steel die (reference samples) and additionally in a bowl shaped aluminum die (curved samples), at pressures up to 30 MPa and temperatures up to 200 °C.
The warm pressing process program, which regulates temperature curve and pressurization, was standardized. During filling the die a homogenous distribution of the compounds is essential to ensure a uniform microstructure and dimensional stability of preform.
Commercially available medium density fiberboards represent the plane green body preform of the material variant MDF. Due to the fact, first processing step of green body manufacture is omitted for material type MDF F Figure 1 . Schematic LSI-process depiction.
2. Pyrolysis / carbon preform manufacture A full conversion of green body to porous carbon preform could be realized with the pyrolysis process step. Thereby, all specimens were heated up to 1650 °C in a flowing nitrogen atmosphere. This inert atmosphere ensured to remove all fission products and the complete conversion of polymer content to carbon. A furnace (type: OPUS 900, FCT Anlagenbau, Sonneberg, Germany) equipped with a carbon retort was used. During this process, mass loss arise with a corresponding volumetric shrinkage, which is critical regarding to near net shape manufacturability of complex formed structural components. All material variants were pyrolysed under the same conditions.
Siliconization
Finally, the highly porous carbon preforms were infiltrated with liquid silicon at a temperature of more than 1450 °C. This procedure is pressureless and passes by capillary forces. Every sample was infiltrated with sufficient silicon to ensure that the pore channel system is filled completely. The flowing silicon reacts with the carbon capillary walls and forms silicon carbide. After infiltration a biomorphic SiSiC structure with monolith character exists.
Specimen manufacture
Planar reference plates with dimension 300x300x10 mm³ were produced of each material variant. Green body processing parameters were always the same by manufacturing the ACBC material reference plates. Processing type MDF starts with drying the MDF plates and following pyrolysis step. At the end of LSI process chain, successively parts of the planar plates have been conserved for investigations. All specimens for determination of physical properties were taken from these planar reference plates. Additionally, curved specimens (100x100x4 mm³, curvature radius R = 97 mm) of ACBC material types were manufactured by warm pressing. Finally, resulting curved shaped preforms offered a wide spectrum of compaction degrees in occurring material modifications which deserved closer inspection.
Microstructure characterization
The microstructures of the materials were investigated after every processing step and thereby in three different microstructure configurations. Density and porosity values by samples of these configurations, could be determined by Archimedes method (according to DIN EN 993-1), pycnometer measuring (type: Accupyc 1330, Micromeritics Instrument Corporation, Norcross, Georgia, USA, acc. to DIN EN 1183), mercury intrusion porosimetry (type: Pascal 240, CE Instruments, Hindley Green, United Kingdom, acc. to DIN EN 66133) and CT investigation.
The determination of open and closed porosity in carbon preforms is an essential parameter for the last process step siliconization. For a sustainable analysis of green body and carbon preform pore channel system, Micro Computer Tomography scans of 12 samples have been performed using a high resolution µCT-System consisting of a microfocus X-ray tube with a maximum accelerating voltage of 180 kV and a 12-bit flat panel detector with an active area of 2300x2300 pixels at 50 microns per pixel. The CT specimen size was 4x4x10 mm³. The CT scans have been performed with X-ray parameters of 80 kV/200 µA and at an exposure time 3000 ms. Pixel size of 1.16 µm was attained at this configuration. The acquired X-ray images were reconstructed with a special reconstruction algorithm known as Filtered Back Projection. Each scanned volume was divided into 4 ROIs (Regions of Interest). Consequently, 48 reconstructed data sets had to be evaluated in total. Some image processing techniques such as median filtering were applied to the CT volume images in order to reduce the noise. This step contributed to an increase in the reliability of the image calibration based on gray scale methods. The purpose of the so called calibration or segmentation is to define both material and background allowing for the quantitative analysis of the CT data by evaluating features such as open and closed porosity, inclusions, etc. Due to applying mercury intrusion porosimetry, it was possible to make statements about pore size and pore size distribution of 6 investigated CTspecimens.
Moreover, the use of scanning electron microscope (type: Zeiss Ultra Plus, Carl Zeiss NTS GmbH, Oberkochen, Germany) was served for the detection of 2-dimensional microstructure composition after siliconization. Silicon carbide, residual silicon and carbon level were determined. In this context and to evaluate different compaction degrees regarding the silicon carbide conversion, polished and cross sections specimens were prepared out of the curved and planar SiSiC structures.
Shrinkage behavior
A mass-and geometry shrinkage of the structure occurs during pyrolysis because conversion of polymer to carbon. For the investigated materials in this work, the polymer binder consists of phenolic resin (material type ACBC) as well as urea-formaldehyde resin (material type MDF). The higher the mass-and volume polymer percentage in preforms, the greater the conversion rate of structure after pyrolysis. To reduce the shrinkage, the materials ACBC E7 and ACBC E2 were spiked with carbon fibers. In this case, anisotropic shrinkage was implied. The shrinkage behavior of all materials during pyrolysis was investigated and compared. For this, cylindrical and plate-shaped green body specimens with different sizes were pyrolysed and statistically evaluated.
Mechanical Testing
Flexural strength of SiSiC specimens was determined by four-point-bending test at room temperature on a universal testing machine (type: Zwick Roell 1475, according to DIN EN 843-1). One strain gauge on each test sample pull side was used to determine the Young`s modulus. The specimens were 50x4x3 mm³ in length, width and height respectively. A loading rate of 0.5 mm min -1 was employed. Fracture surface images of each material were obtained by scanning electron microscopy to reveal the nature and origin of failure under these testing conditions. The Vickers hardness was measured according to DIN EN 6507-1 for the materials under the load of 9.81 Newton (HV1). A correlation between obtained mechanical property values and residual silicon and carbon presence could be made. Furthermore, thermal expansion rates for the temperature range between 20 and 1400 °C of investigated SiSiC ceramics were determined by dilatometer measurements (type: DIL 402 C, Netzsch Gerätebau GmbH, Selb, Bayern, Germany, acc. to DIN EN 1159-1).
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Composite microstructures
Starting with analyzing the planar reference plates, first microstructure information about different material configurations could be collected. Raw density and open porosity measured by Archimedes method and skeleton density measured via heliumpycnometer of specimens cut out from the reference plates were determined. The results are summarized in table II. In context of using the same processing parameters for all plates, the irregular proportionality between decreasing and increasing values of density suggested that differences in carbon modification and pore size distribution must be present. Furthermore, every carbon based material showed different compaction characteristics during warm pressing process. It was more difficult to compact material type E2 than type E7, due to the fact of voluminous carbon grains with size range 20 -300 µm (activated carbon type B). Carbon type A is more fine-grained with grain sizes between 5 -100 µm. By pressing type C2 without carbon fibers the effect was relativized, which is reflected in green body raw densities. In principle, the skeleton densities approximately were higher by the factor 2 than the raw densities in both high porous configurations green body and carbon preform. High open porosity values in a range of 40 -60 % were the basis for silicon infiltration. The resulting SiSiC ceramics showed low open porosities and a good correlation between skeleton and raw density values. Finally, the densities range between 2.7 -3.0 g/cm³, which could be obtained, is very close to pure silicon carbide with a density of approximately 3.2 g/cm³.
In relation to carbon preform 450 wt.% silicon was offered for every type of material during siliconization. The silicon uptake behavior of type MDF was in average 440 wt.%. Considering charcoal materials the silicon uptake was 270 wt.% for type E7, 290 wt.% for type E2 and 215 wt.% for type C2. Regarding net shape manufacture it would be sufficient to offer 300 wt.% silicon for the ACBC materials under these processing conditions. This adopted amount of silicon would avoid residual silicon on structure surface. Recent SiSiC microstructures of the reference samples are shown in Figure 2 . The largest silicon carbide conversion ability was found in type ACBC E7 with 81 vol.%. Type MDF showed the highest residual silicon content and typical wood fiber derived silicon carbide grains. Cluster of residual carbon (size range 50 μm -200 µm) in microstructure of type C2 indicated differences in pore size distribution compared to fiber reinforced materials. It may be emphasized, that not only the porosity influenced the silicon carbide conversion degree, but also the morphology of the pore channel system. For each ACBC material and its compaction characteristics, different density gradients resulted in curved specimens after warm pressing. For evaluation the raw density and open porosity of every finite sample were measured via Archimedes method. By sampling 3 significant cross section areas a density gradient route was observed. The density gradients in cross section areas of curved specimens and associated specimen sampling description are shown in fig. 3 . After warm pressing, the average density value of type ACBC E7 in green body configuration was nearly the same compared to the plane reference plate. Despite constant processing parameters the types E2 and C2 did not show corresponding density values of reference plates. One reason might be the large grain size of activated carbon type B and its worse compaction characteristics. Furthermore, inhomogeneous compound distribution during filling the curved aluminum die may be another reason for the density gradients in specimen structure.
To extract information about the pore channel system, 2-and 3-dimensional CT images were taken by curved specimens placed in cross section area 1 and 2 for green body and carbon preform configuration. Parts of pore channel system of the samples material C2 (a, b), E2 (c, d) and E7 (e, f) in carbon preform configuration are shown in fig. 4 . It might to be reasonably assumed that the carbon fibers reduce the maximum material wall thicknesses. Fundamentally, no significant differences between the carbon fiber containing materials ACBC E2 and E7 and the fiber free material ACBC C2 could be identified. All materials showed a very complex formed channel system with completely connected pore channels and channel branches -in x, y and z orientation. The closed pores as well as foreign inclusions were in a range of 0.1 -0.2 vol.% and therefore very small compared to total investigated volume. Thus, residual carbon in SiSiC configuration based almost exclusively on excess carbon in the walls, which could not be full converted. Open porosities determined by means of CT investigations are slightly smaller than values measured by Archimedes method which might be caused by measuring errors. Beyond this, CT investigations offered only a finite point of view of total volume pore distribution. The results of each investigated finite specimen area are summarized in table III. Pore size distribution of CT-specimens out of cross section area 1 in green body as well as carbon preform configuration was measured by mercury intrusion porosimetry (table IV). All materials showed a homogenous pore size distribution in green body and carbon preform configuration. Significant peaks of modal pore diameter have always been present ( fig. 5 ). For type ACBC C2 and E2 the modal diameter was ~9 µm in green body ( fig. 5 a, c) and between 7 -10 µm in carbon preform ( fig. 5 b, d) . Type ACBC E7 exhibits smaller pore sizes with a modal pore diameter of ~5 µm in green body and ~4 µm in carbon preform ( fig. 5 e, f) . This trend has continued over measured pore surface and average pore diameter values (table IV) . This fact is an indication for main influence of activated carbon grain size on pore size and pore size distribution. Comparing modal pore size in carbon stage with resulting SiSiC microstructure and density in cross section area 1 of material type E7 suggested that silicon infiltration and silicon carbide conversion for pore sizes of about ~4 µm is near optimum. In curved parts which were processed by warm pressing density gradients occurred in the carbon stage which had a considerable impact on subsequent silicon carbide yield and SiC conversion during silicon infiltration. This was confirmed by scanning electron microscope images of siliconized curved specimens. For analysis specimens were cut out of 3 significant cross section areas. First of all, every type of material showed residual silicon content which was higher by a factor of 2 compared to the reference plates. Reason for this was the high open porosity of the curved carbon preforms (see fig. 3 ). Additionally, the silicon carbide-, residual silicon-and residual carbon contents were different within a material cross section. As example the density gradient in ACBC E7 is shown in fig.  6 . Cross section 1 (was high dense in carbon preform, 0.90 g/cm³) showed nearly the same SiC conversion degree as the middle section 2 (carbon preform density = 0.85 g/cm³). The only difference between these cross section areas is the residual carbon content which is higher in section 1 (Fig.  6 , E7-1 / E7-2). In total, the SiC conversion degree of ~70 vol.% was smaller than the conversion degree in reference plate ACBC E7 (81 vol.%), although density and open porosity in carbon preform of reference plate and curved specimen were in good agreement. Thus, pore size and pore size distribution are very important for silicon carbide formation during infiltration of highly porous carbon. A homogenous SiC conversion degree in cross section of curved structures required an optimization of warm pressing technique. 
Shrinkage behavior
All materials showed differences in shrinkage behavior, depending on material composition. The estimated percentage values of geometry-and mass shrinkage are compared and listed in fig. 7 . The fiber doped materials, ACBC E2 and ACBC E7, were found to have the slightest shrinkage and showed their potential for net-shape manufacturing of SiSiC structures. The shrinkage of material type C2 was reduced by ~50 % compared to wood based material MDF. Because of its high shrinkage values and inflexibility in processing complex structures, material type MDF is not a candidate for net-shape manufacture under these processing conditions.
On macroscopic scale, there were no visible cracks on curved and plane sample surfaces of ACBC materials. This good shrinkage behavior indicates that complex shaped components can be produced using this composition. Table V summarizes the physical properties of the four investigated biomorphic SiSiC ceramics. Flexural strength, Young's modulus and hardness values increase with growing silicon carbide content. It was found that certain residual carbon content could be eradicated with simultaneous presence of high specific silicon carbide content. Images of typical fracture surfaces after four-point-bending test of each type of material are faced in fig. 8 . These crack surfaces are a result of medium to high energy fracture behavior. The mean linear thermal expansion value differed only marginally for temperature range 20 -1400 °C. Figure 8 . Typical crack surfaces of four-point-bending test specimens.
Physical properties
CONCLUSION
Three charcoal and one wood fiber based biomorphic SiSiC ceramics with different microstructures were successfully produced via LSI-technique. The critical shrinkage behavior of wood fiber based materials during processing could be reduced by over 50 % by the use of charcoal based compounds. It could be shown that compounds based on activated carbon are promising candidates for structures with high silicon carbide content and complex forms.
First experiments of processing curved structures via warm pressing with ACBC compounds were conducted. Thereby, pore channel system in green body and carbon preform configuration could be investigated more closely. Furthermore it was possible to demonstrate the high impact of density gradient, transferred by warm pressing of curved structures, on pore size and pore size distribution and depending silicon carbide conversion. The focus for future work will be the processing of complex structures without density gradients and high silicon carbide contents.
Physical properties of investigated materials were determined. Silicon carbide content in microstructure is the most important factor for mechanical properties of SiSiC ceramics. However, the ratio between residual silicon and carbon is not as relevant in conjunction with significant silicon carbide presence.
